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ABSTRACT 
Macaca thibetana groups at Mt. Emei are fed by a large number of tourists 
and Buddhists visiting the sanctuaries during warm months since 1 980. With the 
sharp increase of provisioning, the macaque population developed a 
begging/robbing behavior, and became a serious problem for visitors at the 
slope/cliff forest site. Analysis of human-monkey interactions showed that the 
monkeys tended to disturb mainly persans with a submissive attitude, persans 
feeding them or carrying bags.  Monkeys tend to avoid the natives who often treat 
them cruelly, and to extend their range at the opposing ends of the trail as a result 
of intergroup competition for human food from visitors . Natives exploited the 
human-monkey interactions to their own advantage, propagating scary tales to 
serve their own business. Monkeys as weil as people are frequently injured during 
severe interactions. However, no negative effect of semi-commensal groups on the 
subtropical-temperate transition forest was observed. This disrupted harmony 
between people and nature should be restored and actions such as to stop feeding 
the wildlife were suggested. 
Key words : Macaca thibetana, ethoecology , provlSloning, semi­
commensalism, wildlife management, culture, socioeconomy, nature conservation . 
INTRODUCTION 
Mt. Emei is a national Buddhist and tourist center in China. Mainly owing to 
the variable terrain ,  partly due to the Buddhistic culture, the Tibetan macaque 
(Macaca thibetana) survived in the vicinity of people even though famine has 
often forced people to resort on hunting wildlife for food (Zhao et al. , 1 989). 
The macaques have been fed in Buddhist temples for ages, espècially in 
winter, and local monkeys do not fear people. With the success of the economie 
reform and the popularity of tourism in China, tourists are more and more 
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numerous and usually feed monkeys for pleasure. Buddhists also contribute food 
as an offering to Buddha. However, visitors are now driven to feed the animais to 
secure their own immediate safety. Provisioning led to the development of 
monkey' s  begging/robbing behavior, or operant conditioning (Skinner, 1 966) to 
tourists as food sources. Current tourists ' responses (being submissive or feeding) 
facilitate the reduction of the persona] space controlling aggression (Worchel & 
Shebilske, 1 983) between themselves and the wildlife,  and finally lead to harmful 
contacts with the animal. Numerous visitors have been threatened, have lost 
belongings or were wounded. From 1 980 to 1 989, ten people died by falling dawn 
the cliffs during interactions with monkeys .  Meanwhile, 26 monkeys have been 
hurt, disabled or killed by people between 1 986 and 1 989. Most of the fatal 
interactions occurred at the trail-side (Zhao & Deng, 1 992).
More than 500 000 visitors a year have to take a risk in their trip to the 
famous mountain. Tales conceming the situation are propagated and accepted by 
most visitors . Sorne of the popular sayings are : - one cannat pass the trail 
without offering food to monkeys ; - one should hold monkeys in veneration ; -
monkeys fear the large groups of people ; - male monkeys are more likely to 
disturb female visitors ; - monkeys like to attack people wearing red or holding 
red accessories ; - monkeys enjoy taking away cameras from tourists. Most of 
these sayings are becoming a part of the local culture. 
Various management strategies have been suggested. Local newspapers have 
proposed to remove the « excess » monkeys from the habitat, « because the 
macaque population increased only tao fast in last a few years, and the place is 
now overcrowded, and the crowded animais tend to make trouble with people » .
The management staff proposed to « delimit safe areas for people to feed the 
animais » while severely disturbed tourists asked for elimination of these « pro­
tected robbers » by shooting. 
Interactions between monkeys and humans were observed in the course of a 
long-teno study on behavior, habitat and ecology of the Tibetan macaque at 
Mt. Emei (Zhao et al. ,  1 989, Zhao & Deng, 1 988a, Zhao et al. ,  1 99 1 ,  Zhao & 
Deng, 1 992). Obviously, thi s example of hum an disturbance to the ecosystem and 
monkey ' s  response to changing environment should be accurately described to 
increase public awareness on nature conservation and the local tales need to be 
tested and refuted if necessary. Conservation actions should be developed for the 
benefit of bath tourists and monkeys .  
METHODS 
In the « national park-like » site, the vegetation and landscape on the monkey 
population range are well protected. People cao visit the mountain ali around the 
year. However, we recorded monthly variations as follows : vi sitors are more 
numerous in spring-summer (SS, 3000/day on average) ,  while Jess visits are 
recorded in autumn (A, 250/day) and winter (W, 30/day) .  These fluctuations affect 
macaque' s  ranging. A former study on three radio-tracked groups (Zhao,  1 992) has 
shawn that during the period of law tourist attendance, macaque groups signifi­
cantly spent more days foraging away from the trail ( 1 1 % in SS ,  1 5 % in A, and 
72 % in W) ; the average minimum intergroup distance was larger (0.6 km in SS ,  
0.8 km in A, and 1 . 1  km in W),  and the proportions of parts exclusively used by 
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each group in their seasonal range increased ( 19  % in SS,  30 % in A, and 53 % in 
W). The population weil retains its ability to forage from natural resources, and 
can be considered to be « semi-commensal » .
DATA COLLECTION 
Quantitative data were collected on interactions between humans and 
monkeys ,  and on foraging movements in 5 monkey groups, from 1 3  October to 
5 December 1 989. Human-monkey interactions were sampled by the ali­
occurrence method (Lehner, 1 979) considering both the size of hu man groups and 
the number of interactions. Sampling was performed at two sections of the trail (1 
or II, Fig.  1 ) , away from temples and seasonal food shops which might be used as 
shelters or asylums for visitors . The observer kept a neutra! attitude, and was weil 
accepted by monkeys. Changes in range use were monitored since 1 986 (Zhao & 
Deng, l 988d).  Additional information on intergroup spacing was collected by 
radio-tracking (for groups B ,  D and D l  in a year period between 1 99 1 -92 ; Zhao, 
in prep. ) .  
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Figure 1 .  - Trait area ranged by Tibetan macaques at Mt. Emei, showing the used sections (rea1 1ines, 
but the new1y extended parts were marked with a five-pointed star) , unused sections (dash l ines), 
bridges (Brl -3), temples (0, but the name was only given to those visited by monkeys), locations
where 10 human victims were indirect) y killed during encounters with macaques (X, Y and Z) and 
elevations (three or four digit number, unit = rn). 
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The population dynamics was estimated by comparing the data of group 
compositions between June 1 986 (Zhao & Deng, 1 988c) and March 1 992,
excluding the newboms to compare data taken at different time regarding the birth 
season (Zhao & Deng, 1 988b ) .
DEFINITIONS 
1 .  Human groups 
We defined the Human Groups (hG) as any group along the trail in which no 
individual was more than 10 meters from the closest individual. Human groups 
were divided in three classes : ali visitors (VhG), ali natives, and mixed visitors 
and natives (MhG) including visitors « on Huagan » (a chair carried by two local 
men) .  Each visitor was further described by the following variables : sex, presence 
of red color (in clothes or accessories), bag or camera ; if applicable bag position 
(high position above the hip, law position below the hip) . 
2. Monkey groups
Five groups of Tibetan macaques (mG) were observed. Considering the state 
of hunger as a primary variable in humanlmonkey interactions we defined : - Full 
group (FmG), a group present for more than 2 hours on the trail without 
interception of food by other groups .  - Hungry group (HmG), groups not in the 
above conditions . 
To describe the specifie responses observed when two monkey groups are in 
proximity, the variable « close encounter » (E) is added when 2 groups are Jess 
than 5 meters from each other (e.g. HmGE is a hungry group in contact with 
another monkey group). 
3 .  Encounters between human groups and monkey groups 
As the background of human-monkey interactions, four basic types of hG and 
mG combinations were identified for data processing : 
- Type 1 ,  Tl , hungry monkeys and all-visitors group HmG-VhG (97 1
visitors in 235 VhG involved) . 
- Type 2, T2, hungry monkeys and mixed visitors group HmG-MhG (458 
visitors in 96 MhG involved) . 
- Type 3, T3 , hungry monkeys (groups in contact) and all-visitors group 
HmGE-VhG (80 visitors in 2 1  VhG involved). 
- Type 4, T4, full monkeys and all-visitors group FmG-VhG ( 1 02 visitors 
in 30 VhG involved). 
4 .  Attitudes of humans to monkeys 
Facing the monkeys at the trail ,  a person ' s  behavioral response was scored 
as : 
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- Submissive, S ,  stopped walking and/or tumed back to avoid the animal(s), 
clapped or raised empty bands, or begged for mercy. 
- Dominant, D, went directly towards the animal on the trail ,  took a stone 
in band or threw it at the animal, waved the walking stick at the monkey. 
- Neutra! , N, acted between S and D. 
We also recorded if people fed monkeys (feeding/non feeding) . 
5 .  Outcomes of interactions 
For people, the outcome of interactions was recorded as : 
- Threatened, T, cried « Help », trembled with fear and retumed back to 
seek other people' s  protection, fe11 in a rush. Body contact with the monkey often 
occurred in this situation. 
- Lost possessions ,  L, his bag has been robbed or his clothes spoiled. 
Rewarded protection i s  often asked from natives . 
- Wounded, W, injured by monkeys. 
The intensity of disturbances was ranked from threatened to wounded 
(T < L < W) and only the strongest disturbance is quoted for each person in a
sample. 
RESULTS 
Natives were dominant over monkey groups, Ali Native groups and « Hua­
gan » groups (92 visitors in 52 on Huagan groups). These groups were usua11y 
avoided by monkeys,  and can be classified into a single category, for which no 
further analysis is needed. Incomplete records for 1 65 visitors (9 %) in 1 5  hG 
(3 % ), were a Iso excluded. 
DISTURB ANCE RATE 
The rate of monkey ' s  disturbance to visitors were computed for different 
types of mG-hG interactions .  
In the combination of HmG and VhG (Tl ) , testing for differences in the 
paired dichotomous variables (submissive-neutral , feeding-nonfeeding, male­
female, . . .  ) showed that disturbance rate increased for submissive persans, feeders, 
persans carrying bags especia11y when carried low. Monkeys shown no specifie 
interest in females,  persans wearing red, and those carrying a camera (Table 1 ) . 
The disturbance rate increased with the size of hG (Regression, RC = 0. 1 1 ,
p < 0.00 1 for VhG in T l ; RC = 0. 14, p < 0.00 1 for MhG in T2) .
The number of natives in MhG did not influence the disturbance rate, but the 
presence of natives showed a significant effect of restraining the monkey ' s  
disturbances (RC = - 1 . 1 1 ,  p < 0.00 1 i n  Tl and T2),  reftecting a « deterrent field » 
around native people .  In fact, this effect is used by the experienced Huagan-men 
who sometimes intentiona11y step back from their potential customers, thereby 
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TABLE 1 
Testing for differences in seven pairs of disturbance rates related to tourist ' s behavior, 
sex and accessories in human-monkey combination Tl (HmG- VhG ( 1 )).
Disturbance 
Behavioral rate (%) 
variable (2) 
Mean sd n df Pro b.  
Submissive 89 27 1 93 
39. 1 1  328 < 0.00 1  
Neutra1 3 1 2  1 37 
Feeder 79 36 90 
9.33 299 < 0.00 1  
Non-feeder 36 37 2 1 1  
With bag 57 44 1 86 
- 5 . 1 3  375 < 0.00 1  
Without bag 34 43 1 9 1  
With u-bag 50 45 1 56 
- 3 .47 23 1 < 0.00 1  
With 1-bag 7 1  42 77 
Male 45 38 229 
0. 1 7 342 > 0.05 
Female 44 44 1 1 5 
With red 43 49 50 
- 0.52 282 > 0.05 
Without red 46 37 234 
With camera 46 50 42 
0. 1 7 272 > 0.05 
Without cam. 45 37 232 
( 1) HmG, hunger mon key group ; VhG, ali visitor group ; (2) None of 68 dominant performers 
was disturbed ; u- = upper, 1- = Iower. 
encouraging monkey' s  attack, even though the natives stay in a 1 0  meters range. 
In this situation, the disturbance rate increased from 8 % (normal value in T2) to 
5 1  % (for 35 visitors in 8 MhG). 
The disturbance rates were different in the four types of mG and hG 
combinations (Table Il, One-Way Anova : F ratio = 4 1 . 14 ,  p < 0.00 1 ) :
- The highest disturbance rate (46 %)  was in T l ,  the combination of hungry 
monkeys and only visitors . 
- A lower rate (22 %) appeared in T3 , wh en vi si tor groups met two groups 
of hungry monkeys ,  whose activity was then diverted to intergroup interactions. 
When conspecific intruders were far away, the resident alpha-male often perfor­
med tree shaking displays,  sometimes gave Long-loud Calls. When the intruders 
got closer, more members engaged in confticts and/or sexual interactions ; 
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TABLE Il 
Tourist attitudes and disturbance rates (%) in four types of human group and monkey 
group combinations. 
Attitude 1 Attitude Il 
Type ( 1 )  
Submissive Neutra) Dominant Feeding Non-feeding Total 
T l  43 50 7 1 5  85 46 
T2 I l 85 4 8 92 8 (2) 
T3 1 7  80 3 I l  89 22 
T4 6 78 16 2 98 6 
( 1 ) T I = HmG (hunger monkey group) & VhG (ali visitor group), T2 = HmG & MhG (mixed 
visitor and native group), T3 = HmGE (HmG in close encounter with other mG) & VhG, T4 = FmG 
(full mG) & VhG ; 
(2) One of 1 8  dominant performers in T2 was threatened when he tried to help a submissive 
disturbee. This was the only disturbance for the dominant performer. 
dominant males were busy with herding their own females. During this intergroup 
encounters , monkeys did not pay attention to tourists though they could sometimes 
burst in the tourist crowd. 
- Visitors are particularly safe (disturbance 8 %) when encountering hungry 
monkeys while in the « deterrent field » of natives (T2). In fact, escorting vi si tors 
to pass a « monkey area » was a temporary job for sorne natives. 
- The lowest rate disturbance rate (6 %) is  observed when visitors face 
« full » monkeys (T4). This situation occurred rnainly around noon_ Monkeys were 
then mainly engaged in resting, grooming or eating natural foods not far from the 
trai l .  
The different disturbance levels did not show the same probability : for 44 
interactions recorded as « threatened », 26 were recorded as « !ost possessions » 
and one as « wounded » .  
RANGE EXTENSION AND INTERGROUP COMPETITION FOR HUMAN FOOD 
Mainly downward going tourists carried food at the upper part of the monkey 
population range and the ranging cycle of the 5 rnonkey groups usually consisted 
of moving up along the trail for about 400 rn on average per day (Table III), then 
returning to the sleeping site through the forest or moving between the different 
other areas regularly cycled_ 
The relative dominance ranks of the rnonkey groups affected the form of 
intergroup competition ; the dominant had more freedorn in foraging along the trail 
than the subordinate acting only according to circurnstances. Five types of « long 
distance interactions » between monkey groups were observed : ( 1) a group moved 
down if meeting a dominant group when moving up ; (2) a group came after the 
dominant one left ; (3) a group stopped below the area controlled by the dominant 
for days ; (4) a group opened a new area higher and far away from the traditional 
range of the population ( « rectilinear clirnbing » ), avoiding dominant groups ; (5)
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TABLE III 
Trail-foraging movements above 1 300 m (unit, about 250 m). 
Group Mean SD Range ( 1 )  N CV (2) (%) 
E 2.3 1 .2 ( 1 .3)  (4.0) 4 5 3  
D 2.2 1 .3 (0) (4 .3) 16 58 
A 1 .0 1 . 1  (- 0.3) (3 .4) 10 1 1 6 
B 1 .2 1 .7 (- 1 .5)  (3 .5)  9 1 3 9  
D l  1 .2 2.3 (- 3 .5)  (4.0) 1 3  1 94 
( 1 )  << - >> in brackets = down-going ; 
(2) CV = Coefficient of variation. 
a group drove a lower-ranking group out of the trail either down or up. 
Correspondingly, the variation coefficient of the daily trail-moving length (DTL) 
increased with declining ranks from group D to D l  (D > A >  B > D l ,  Table III) . 
Within trail sections I and II, which were shared by groups A, B ,  D, and D 1 ,  the 
most dominant group (D) also had a longer DTL (548 rn) than that (280 rn) 
averaged for groups A, B and D l  (t = 2.07, p < 0.05) .
Owing to group B's  range increase towards 2 300-2 400 rn by « rectilinear 
climbing » (type 4), the upper range of the population considerably extended si nee 
autumn 1 988 (Fig. 1 ). At the north bran ch of the trail ,  section Ed (at about 
1 500 rn) exclusively used by group D in 1 986 was abandoned in 1 989 due to the
lack of visitors on this way, but re-used sometimes by group D2 that newly 
fissioned from D since 199 1  autumn (Fig. 1 ) . 
The visitors flow at the 1ower extreme of the population range was much 
different. Many tourists only took a short trip to visit a famous temple (Hong­
chunping, 1 020 rn) and nearby monkeys (groups F and G in 1 989), then returned 
back with the down-going tourists. As a consequence, the main tourist flow was 
down-going (about two down for one up) . Interestingly, the dominant group in this 
area (F) regularly moved down to meet the up-going visitors . The group' s  daily 
foraging cycle was similar to that observed in the upper range but the direction was 
opposite. Monkeys ne ver crossed Br3 (Fig.  1 )  in  earl y 1 989. 
Recently ,  the trail section at about 800 rn (Fig. 1 )  has become the most 
densely used part of the range. Group F and then group E competitively entered the 
lower area firstly used by the groups G and H that moved into the trail section from 
forest (G in 1 989 spring ; H in 1 99 1  spring ; both included male immigrants from 
the trail-ranging groups when they newly appeared) . 
As described above, the intergroup competition for the favorite trail sections 
resulted in a linear extension of trail use at both extremes by 96 % (from 
1 260-2 1 00 rn in 1 986, to 750-2 400 rn in 1 990) . In addition, 3 middle trail 
sections between 1 750 and 2 070 rn were also newly exploited by the higher 
ranking groups (Fig. 1 ) . At the same time, the low ranking groups (C, F l  and H) 
remained in the middle-section between 1 020 rn and 1 500 rn where human food 
availability was the lowest. These 3 groups were significantly smaller in size than 
groups E, F and G that controlled the lower end of the range (t = - 3 .03,  p < 0.05).
These middle groups either kept the original range (C), were replaced by the 
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dominant in the lower end (H) , or re-used the range after group fission (FI , a small 
fragment of group F) . Obviously, they were the losers of intergroup competition 
for food handouts . 
CHANGES IN TRAIL RANGING RA TE 
On the other hand, the rate of trail-foraging to total sampling days increased 
from 43 % (between 1 5 % and 64 %) for groups A-F in 1 986 (Zhao & Deng,
1 988d) to 63 % (5 1 %-70 %) for groups A, B, F and Dl in 1 989, then to 89 % 
(84 %-97 %)  for groups B ,  D and D l  in 1 99 1  in the same season, spring and 
summer. The increment for the 5 years was 46 %. 
POPULATION DYNAMICS 
Excluding newboms for comparison, the size of groups A and C reduced, 
kept equal in groups B and E, and increased in groups D (together with fi ssioned 
D l  and D2) and F (with F I )  in the last 6 years . From 1 98 individuals in 1 986, the 
increment was only 33 ( 1 7  %) in 1 992 (Table IV) .  lncluding immigrant groups (G 
and H), the mixed increment was 6 1 .  
TABLE IV 
Changes in group sizes and immature rates of Tibetan macaques at Mt. Emei between 
1986 June 1992 March ( 1 ). 
Group A B c D Dl 02 E F F I  G H 
1 986/6 
Size 24 30 23 56 30 35 
Immatures (%) 50 50 57 54 50 57 
1 992/3 
Size 1 9  3 0  1 3  49 21  18  36 30 1 5  1 9  9 
Immatures (%) 47 53  62  43 48 44 47 37 60 32 22 
( 1 )  Infants were not included in immatures ; for 1 986 data, see Zhao & Deng ( 1 988c, Table 1) ; 
D 1 and 02 fissioned from D in 1 988  and 1 99 1  autumns respectively ; F I  fissioned from F in 1 99 1  
autumn ; G and H appeared i n  1 989 and 1991 April respectively. 
At the same time, the proportion of immatures excluding infants in the 
population reduced from 0.53 for 6 groups in June 1986 to 0.49 for I l  groups 
(including fissioned groups from D and F) in 1 992 March (Table IV).  
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DISCUSSION 
« MONKEY EVIL » AS A SOCIOECONOMIC PROBLEM 
In the present analysis, only 1 5  % or less of the visitors fed the monkeys 
(Table II) .  This apparently low proportion is due to the closing up of ali the 
seasonal food shops above and on the main sampled trail sections for rebuilding 
in October 1 989 when data collection began. In the peak season of tourism, 
however, sorne 50 food shops and many food stands were distributed alongside the 
trail (mainly at the two extremes), and the rate of feeders at thi s  season is probably 
mu ch higher. Since 1 990, ali over the year but win ter, as many as 1 5  natives move 
about two or three monkey groups at the most densely used area near or below 
Br2, selling peanuts or taking pictures of touri sts with monkeys .  
Tales about how to behave with monkeys are actually created and propagated 
by the food sellers and sorne obviously serve their interest : « One cannat pass 
through without food-offering to monkeys » ; « If y ou displease a monkey, a 
whole group wil l  attack you » . . .
The disturbances created by  monkeys are also beneficiai to  about 1 000 
Huagan-men, escorting the visitors and helping people to retrieve properties lost to 
monkeys. They often make fun of tourist ' s misfortune while waiting for oppor­
tunities .  
Three factors have shaped a new system which i s  the framework to 
understand the « monkey problem » .  The visitors feed the wildlife with different 
motives, the natives (most of whom do not have enough land for farming) take 
advantage of interactions between visitors and monkeys for their jobs and the 
monkeys partly depend on human food sources .  In this system the key link is the 
visitor-monkey relation produced by provisioning. 
The macaques at the trail are an attraction to the site, and thereby a stimulus 
for the economy at this area. But three associated costs should be weighted. First 
the cast of personal safety for bath visitors and monkeys ,  second the cast of 
breaking the harmony between human and nature,  and third the cast of loosing a 
normal relation between visitors and natives . The current system cannat stand for 
long as the situation drifts further and further away from the wishes of most 
people. 
EFFECTS OF PROVISIONING 
Provisioning may be employed to enhance conservation efforts in destroyed 
habitats (Lyles & Dobson, 1 988) ,  but frequently ,  as reported for Vervets
(Cercopithecus aethiops) in Amboseli National Park, Kenya, the short-term 
benefits are often offset by graduai alterations in behavior (Lee et al. , 1 986 ; Fa & 
Southwick, 1 988 ; Wrangham, 1 974 ; Itani ,  1 975) .  These alterations can be 
ecologically harmful in the long run if, for example, the skil ls  of finding and 
processing natural foods are not properly leamt by the youngsters (cf. Asquith, 
1 989) .  Feeding on people' s  food handouts or garbage may also result in health 
problems (Itani, 1 975) .  Concentrated populations and proximity to humans may 
increase the ri sk of disease (Goodall ,  1 986 ; Wrangham, 1 974 ), or the risk of in jury 
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or death when direct confticts with people occur (Lee et al. ,  1 986 ; Zhao & Deng,
1 992).  Furthermore social stress, intra and interspecific aggression may increase 
with aggregation (Wrangham, 1 974 ; Wheatley and Harya-Putra, unpublished 
data) . 
Almost no human food is available during the snowy winter at Mt. Emei , and 
provisioning is not likely to influence monkey' s  yearly nutrient state. At present, 
though macaque ' s  foraging patterns have changed dramatically , no clear negative 
effect of provisioning was shown except the mutual injuries between humans and 
monkeys .  
However, harmful interactions are a main concern, 46 % of  people travelling 
in  touri st groups only (Tl )  were disturbed by monkeys in addition to the fatal 
interactions mentionned above affecting both people and monkeys .  The arrivai of 
two wild groups in the trail-area, resulting in a 14 % monkey population increase 
since 1 986, should be considered as a result of the propagation of the commensal 
« culture » (Zhao & Deng, 1 992) through male intergroup transfers . If feeding
continues, more wild groups will move in and increase disturbance to visitors . 
THE LOCAL SUGGESTIONS FOR MANAGEMENT 
Shall we continue with the constant degradation of this situation ? The answer 
is obviously negative. However, suggestions locally brought forward have no finn 
grounds and need refutation . 
Removing « excess » monkeys would mean that there is extra monkeys 
around the trail .  According to this  study, the common observation of increased 
monkey numbers along the trail could not be explained simply by the population 
increase. Comparing with the pure growth rate ( 1 7  %) of the population, the effect 
of increasing trail-foraging rate (46 %) is much more important in the last 6 years . 
Eliminating the monkeys by shooting, of course, is not acceptable for the common 
sense as weil as from the ethical and legal points of view. 
Delimiting sorne safe locations as a feeding area is also not likely to be 
effective : if tourists are allowed to feed the animais, intragroup food competition 
and the development of monkey ' s  robbing behavior would make these locations 
basically unsafe and uncontrollable. 
PROPOSALS B ASED ON THIS STUDY 
To recover and keep the harmony between people and wildlife, the actions 
should include the fol lowing steps : 
1 .  Stopping the propaganda on feeding and playing with monkeys for fun, 
which bas been written in many tourist guides to Emei, but in which the hidden 
danger is completely ignored or concealed. In fact, most of the tourists who read 
the propaganda and claimed to be fond of the monkeys were panicked when faced 
with the real animais .  
2 .  Immediately removing the signs « How to Feed and Play with the 
Monkeys » made by the Administrative Bureau in 1982. Following the instruc­
tions on these boards, tourists have been exposed to trouble with monkeys.  
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3 .  Publishing popular articles to explain the ethoecological and sociological 
correlates of the monkey problem. 
4.  Making signs describing how to behave when encountering monkeys. 
Severa! suggestions are listed below. 
a. Feeding the monkeys will generate troubles for yourselves. Please do not
feed them. 
b. Be dominant over the monkey by going straight or tuming towards the
aggressive animal Uust like the dominant monkey does in the monkey society !) , 
force it to move backwards in order to keep a safe space. 
c .  If you do not trust your courage, hold a stone in your hand. Y ou do not 
need to throw it, the monkeys will avoid you because they are often hit by stones 
from the natives. 
d. By stopping provisioning, the monkeys will retum back to the forest ; the
harmony between ourselves and nature at this resort will be recovered ! 
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RÉSUMÉ 
Les macaques du Tibet (Macaca thibetana) du Mont Emei sont nourris 
depuis  1 980 par les touristes et les bouddhistes en visite pendant les mois d 'été. Un 
comportement de mendicité et de vol s ' est développé dans cette population de 
macaques à la  suite de l ' accroissement des dons de nourriture et devient un 
problème grave pour les visiteurs, entraînant blessures et accidents.  L' analyse des 
interactions avec les visiteurs montre que les singes s ' intéressent préférentiel­
lement aux personnes dont le comportement est interprété comme « soumis », aux 
personnes qui les nourissent et aux porteurs de sacs .  Les singes évitent les 
habitants de la région, qui les traitent cruellement. La compétition entre groupes 
pour l ' accès à l 'unique piste où passent les visiteurs a entraîné une spécialisation 
des groupes aux deux extrémités de la piste.  D ' autre part, les habitants de la région 
entretiennent la peur des visiteurs dans le but de générer quelques profits de leurs 
services d ' accompagnement. Cette situation de semi-commensalisme n ' a  pas 
d 'effet écologique notable sur la forêt de transition subtropicale-tempérée. 
Toutefois les blessures, aussi bien chez les visiteurs que chez les macaques, sont 
nombreuses et il semble souhaitable de restaurer un meilleur équilibre entre 
l ' homme et la nature. L' arrêt du nourrissage des singes a été suggéré. 
Mots-clés : Macaca thibetana, écoéthologie, nourrissage, semi-commen­
salisme, gestion de la faune, culture,  socio-économie, conservation. 
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